Sedley Community Cultural Society
Meeting Minutes
Nov 1, 2011
In Attendance: Bryan Leier, Robert Baker, Gerard Parent, Shawn Forbes,
Stan Latkowski, Ruth Lockert
Guest: Kathleen Shewfelt ± Sedley Volunteer Fire Fighters
Called to Order at 7:30 pm
Gerard read minutes from last meeting Sept 6/11 Shawn moved to adopt as
read, Stan seconded
Financial ± see attached Max ± $9,067.76, tiered savings -$1.28 Ruth to
bring to 0. Equity $5.73, term 2 - $2,538.99
Bookings
Jen Ferleyko/Kyle Deck Social Nov 19/11
Seiferling Reunion 2012
No Correspondence
Old Business:
New Years Eve ± DJ booked ± Gerald Solowan - $600
- ticket prices $20 before Dec 10/11, $25 after
- Doors open from 8:00pm till 2:00am
- Get door prizes-Samantha to do up letter
- Liquor baskets
- Deck of cards draw ± for 26oz
- Midnight lunch to be served ± cold cuts, cheese, pickles, buns
Fall Supper
-

501 (417 adults, 65 students, 19 preschool) people served in total $4820.
$180. donations
Expenses $739.13
Profit of $4080.87
Ruth to send Thank you's to Jeannine and Karen for a job well done!

Grey Cup Fund Raiser ± lots of tickets to sell, split up phone list to make
calls, draw in 4 days

Joint Use Committee
- meeting went well, discussed concerns about cost savings, PVSD to pay a
portion of Caretaker, Snow removal, and to look into insurances for the
Gym hall, may be paying double
- Special mention about smoking around the Gym Hall, because it is on
school property there is NO SMOKING outside for functions as well.
People can be charged if caught, they should be off the school property,
by the road if they choose to smoke
Dessert Theatre
- great response to posters
- the play Kerrie ordered is ªFine Monster you areº it is a 3 act play, which
is kid friendly
- Play Date May11, 12, 13
- Doors open at 6:00pm, 7 pm start s/b done by 10 pm
- Tickets are $20/person
- Bryan to look into Liquor license
- Check with Jean/Diane about dessert prices
- Bryan to check with his connections at the Centre of the arts for - props
they may have available
o Table covers
o Sound system
- Involve the school kids
- We need set builders/sound system (Long and McQuade)
- Hair and makeup ±Fran/Sarah
- Can reserve tables of 8
- 2 tables at the front set aside for seniors
New Business:
- Church Chairs ± we brought over 83 from the church, they are to stay at
the gym for future use
- Table repairs ± some tables edges are in bad shape, Gerard will see what
it takes to repair them, possible a wooden edge on them
- North Gym wall- discussed how to fix ± possibly epoxy and paint
- cleaning the marks off of the walls was discussed and that it was brought
forward that the marks are caused by the school and we should be
compensated for at least part
Next meeting Nov 30/11 at 7:30 pm
Meeting adjourned 8:53

